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TELECRAPHIC BREVITIES. INDUSTRIAL WORTH CAROLINA.mm.
J ' Carolina Colony Co. . hss. been organAfut a hard light requiring 1108 haU

lots Mr. B. X. Page wss. nonlaated for
representative from the 7th OoagressloB-a- l

district by the demoerats at Monroe,

Portsmouth Cornel Mullets 1

Just Received. I
I SAYS, GOES I

Will SU for One Wk O

I All Lace Curtain Goods H

10 qt Galvanized Water Buckets, Only 10c each.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

utter received freeh from the dairy every week.
Pickled Rump Pork, Fulton Market Corned Beef, Small

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottolene.
Tea drinkers can be satisfied from my stock, which con-

sists of the very best grades.
Queen Olives from 10c to 50c per bottle.
Complete stock Canned Meats, Salmon, Fruits, and Veget-

ables. 'We are still selling Tomatoes for 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible .prices.

worn goods, but Brand New.jy These Goods are not ahelf
mv oec iuoiu,
K SHEETS, PILLOW & BOLSTER CASES YEBT CHEAP

10- -4 Sheets 60c
2Jx2j Sheets 55c.

Wholesale
e& Iletail
Grocer,

J. L. MeDANUL,Jioister uases, 45x7a, SUc.
!; Pillow Cases,45x36, 10c; 45x36, 15c; 45x36 Hem8titched,15o.M
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lea. Excellence. Yly0 ?
You Need lea.

that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas

ure. Here's a tea from a

famous plantation where

care is given to have purity
in tlie jrowth, cleanness in
the curing, and care in the
packing.
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J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
RtnaA SL Crtncer. Phone 137

All persons who have anything in theJMillinery Line will do well
to SEE MISS PARKER before buying. I have decided to close out
the entire stock AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.

Everything must go, including New Line of Ribbons just in.
Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTBB.
! Afri -

Oplnloa Btaded Down on Rocklnr- -

r nam Bankruptcy Case. ?.

Cerperatlesr Cemlsslea Gives Oat

Hallway Assessments. . Pecu-

liar Situation la SUte
League. 281 In-

mates la Bap-

tist Orphan- -'

age.;

RiUiOH, July 12. The corporation
commission todsy gsve out the esse

meet of railway properties, this being ss
follows: Southern $15,825,877: Atlantic
Coast Line $18,978,440; Seaboard Air- -

Line $8,712,728; Miscellaneous roads

$442528. The total Is $42,705,871,

which Is $180,715 more than It wss last
year. This does not Include steamboat
ltees, canals, street railways, etc

A charter was granted todsy to the
Blue Ridge Lumber Company of Wood- -
lawn, McDowell county, capital $100,
000, John R. Oockran and others own-

ers.
Judge Purnell today filed an opinion

In a bankruptcy case from Rockingham,
In which he said some very plain things
about Iswyers who try to get exorbi-
tant fees out of bankruptcy cases. A
lawyer In this case wanted a $500 fee
on $650 assets. The Judge says an at
torney In s bankruptcy case must make

Statement ' which will show plainly
Wbst he hss received from his client.

Another matter on which the Judge
dwells in the opinion Is that persons

cannot claim personal property exemp-

tion In cases in which they have sent
property out of the State or attempted
other frauds.

There Is a new and rather sensational
feature about the base ball situation.
Charlotte voted Itself out of the State
League, but president Busbee of the
League said today: "The league will hold

onto the Charlotte players. Charlotte
Is trying to sell them all around, but
they must be kept here and allotted to

the clubs which are in the league. The
constitution of the State League Is plain

on this point.
Mrs. Ellen Von Herrmann, mother of
,F. Von Herrman, weather observer

here, Is dying.
James PIttman, who cut his cousin's

throat at the Soldiers' Home Is bound

over to the Superior court, on his own
recognizance. PIttman Harris, who was

out wss bound over in the same wsy.

There are now 281 Inmates of the Bap

tist orphanage at Thomasvllle. There
are forty boys In the Dennis Simmons
memorial building. Mr.Slmmons bequest

to the orphanage Is $78,000, Part of this
will be used to make the memorial build-

ing accommodate 70 boys. The Interest

on ths remainder of the fund will be
ased to maintain all the boys In the build

mg.
It Is asserted by some observant peo

ple that the democratic convention next
Week will nominate Clark for Chief Jus-
tice, Connor and Piatt D. Walker for
associate Justices, Joyner for State Su-

perintendent and Blddlngfleld for cor
poration commissioner.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
sd by J. B. Latham Co, New Bern
X. O.

Chicago, July 12.

waaai Open. Htgh. Low. Close

July 75f 78 75 78

Bept... .... 78 78 78, 78t

Ooa- s- Open High. Low. Close

July. 85 86 ' 85
" 8,

Bept. fill 2 61 81

Bihar Open High, Low. Close

July...
Sept.. 1080 1085 1080 1065

Nawroa,July 11

Opitosu Open. High. Low, Close

Jaly,.... .8.88 8.71 8,88. $.fl
Au.C. ....... 8.45 8.4$ 8.45 8.47
Bep.. ........ ;.$. 8.14 8.00 ; 8.11

:Oow..v;.:...mo tM 1M
Dee..; .7.88 M$ 7,81. 7,

.Mew Tork, July la.
8Tooanr- - . Open. High, Low. Close

0. ft 8...... 8P ' 89 r 8v 891

0. AO. ...... ..,49 ' 491; - 48 '.' 491

MO. P....,..., UU 1181 1U USf
VO C. ....... ..701 , - . 70,
evO. O r..,..- - - 581

Amloe, :..-f.-. t i ' 91 1
'

1
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Futures, Aug-Bep- t,
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Lutweek , last year,

1100 ,' r" , , 49,000
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la sight 4S.0D0 ' - ,t 65.000
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ised st Concord for colonization purpos
es. Capital, $500,000.

Vernon Cotton Oil Co. has been organ

bed at Lattlntore. Capital, $18,600.

A factory for the manufacture of high
grade chairs is to be established at Lex

ington soon.

The southern Olsss Works Co. at Lex
ingtoa has fitted Its plant at Lexington
with new machinery and will manufac
ture cabinet hardware and replete silver-

ware.

Charles D. Fuller of Kalamazoo, Mich
hss purchased 75,000 acres of land near
Murphy and will develop the same. Paper
pulp will be one of the. specialties of his

manufacture.

Farmers Oil Mill Co. at Nashville was
established lsst week with a capital of
$100,000

A D. Beateon Is arranging to erect a
$50,000 Knitting Mill at Tryon. Tbe
main building will be 40 by 100 ft.

The following Item was taken from
the Manufacture Record, published at
Baltimore: Just before the adjournment
of Congress Hon. John HSma.lofthe
first district of North Carolina submit-
ted, under the rules of the house of Re
presentatives, some remarks which ought
to have s wide Influence for the welfare
of his State. Tho remarks were quite
extended and were a splendid descrip
tion of the resources of North Carolina.
With a great deal of pains Congres
man 8m ill bad gathered and arranged
In attractive and comprehensive form
an array of facts about the climate, the
people, iLe agriculture, the manufac.
lures, the forest, mineral and timber
resources, the fisheries and the edncag
tlonal conditions In the state. Circu-

lated already In the Congressional Rec
ord In all parts of the country, the
speech ii to be scattered broadcast In
North Carolina and other States. It Is

really s condensed guide to the Investor
and homeseeker, and ought to direct
greater attention than ever to the op-

portunities In North Carolina, and to en
courage the people of that State and of
other States to avail themself promptly
of those opportunities.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tti Kind Yob Han Always Bought

Bean the
Signature of

Notice to Tax Listers.
The County Commissioners of Craven

Connty will be In session on Monday
the 14th It being the second Monday In
July and will sit for a few days for the
express purpose of rectifying any mis
takes or errors on the tax list, in accord V
anoe with the law,

This Is the time to correct mistakes,
and It is hoped that every tax payer in the
county, will examine his list, and If
wrong, will come before the Board and
have It rectified.

Don't neglect this.
' K. R. Jonas, Chm'n

Board of County. Commissioners.

School ot Music.

Mrs. Emma H. Powell and Miss Eliza
beth Burns will open a school of music
st their studio on New street near tbe
Presbyterian church, on Monday Sep-

tember 8, 1909. In addition to lessons
on plaao and violin special instructions
win be given In theory, sight plsylng,
sight reading, hlstoar of muslo and
harmony.

Pupils desiring to enter may make
application at 100 Broad street.

Miss Burres is a recent grsduste of
8 nslo st Converse College, Bpartanbnrg,
8.O.

NOTICE !

,,.JChe srsmlsatlon of teachers to fill the
vacancies la the Graded Schools will be
held la the Qraded School building, Moa
day morning at 9 o'clock. .. . .
" -" , .H.P. Haannie

.
- Superintendent.

A STBA.Y HOK3J3.
Came to my place Friday night July

11th. North side Reuse river about three
miles from Hew Ben. Owner esa have
same;by proving property aad paying
all charges. U. . - -

- --, r ' 3. E, Baanoua. -- ;
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ITiave Just Received-- Z

'Arncld's Mi
In quart bottles which t am sell.
Ing out very cheap, , .... a 'v

Call and got my prloes before
giving your onlor for riUNTED
or oilier kinds of BTATIOJiEar.

cv:;n o. cunn,
1 Crm St. - I -

"TTTTT

N.C.Mdei,. - w.

v BoatChas, X. l'rloe is elected presi
dent of the State Bar Association which

talAshevllle, -

Prof. N. O. Newbold hu been elected
superintendent of the public schools la
Rozboro, IT. C.

The work of resetting , the Imprisoned
miners at the Johnstown mine Is being;
carried on ss rapidly as possible. 48 have
been taken out alive and 148 dead bodies
reoovsred there are still a few of the
miners missing.

BoaMfort dteei& like many other
Ujqo rood prpdactloni, baa Its legend
Otjacddental origin. A ahepherd lad,
baTtaf tor onea mort lanehaba than he
cooM ceV while tending hla flock ot
beep, laid a large portion of hla bread
ad'cheeae open a natural aheU In one

eftthe caverae nearby.. Boylike, he
rorgot ail about K untu aererai montna
later on returning to that cavern he
found hla ronebeon. The .cneeoe, In-

stead of being dried up vt rotten, Fas
rich, moist and creamy and streaked
with greenlih bine veins of mold, the
remains of the bread which had lain
on or under it He probably told his.
mother of hla discorery and shared his
piece of cheese with others. The vil-

lagers were quick to recognise the im-

proved texture and quality of the
Cheese, end henceforth all tbelr cheeses
were taken to these caves to ripen.

The caves are owned by a Joint stock
company, who employ about six hun-

dred women to tend the cheese. Oak
shelves on which the cheeses are placed
and so arranged that each cheese may
have one side next the cold wall of the
cave give over 65,000 square yards of

CECIL RHODES' WILL

rrovMes for Proper Food for Students.

Cecil Rhodes la his late will left a be
quest of $60,000 for the improvement of
the high table for resident Fellows and
tutors at Oriel Oolleje, Oxford.

"I am rejoiced to find that one million
airs has at last given some thought to
the question of dietetics In educational
Institutions," says Elisabeth Oady Sun-to- n

in the New Tork Journal.
"One of the crying evils la onr schools

ooUsges and universities Is the bad sys-

tem employed In feeding growing boys
and girls.

Btudeats, above all other classes, need
plenty of good, well-cook- food and a
happy state of mind la anticipation of
their various meals.

Dyspepsia Is one of the eommoa dis
eases among the literary classes, and the
foundation for this prevalent ailment Is
laid la onr colleges and seminaries. Of
whst avail Is a knowledge of artscienoe
philosophy and government when health
is seriously undermined V

All this eomee from Ignorance ss to
the sled of food element the body most
have to supply the dally loss from brain
work. Bacon, meet, potatoes, white
bread and coffee absolutely will not keep
s hard brsla worker wvlL A food ea--

pert perfected s perfect food for brain
workers. "'.Notoalyla the schools but la the
home should the food be looked after.
The necessity of selecting food to supply
proper antrltioe to replace the dally
waste of tissue of brslas and nerves is of
ths greatest hnportsnes,

Orape-Xat- a b the Ideal food for young
aad eld who use the brain actively; the
dlastsse of the grates being perfectly de
veloped aad the starch transformed Into
grape sugar la the asoet perfect meaner,

la this condition, Grape-Xa- ts Is ready
to be quickly absorbed Into the . blood
aad tissue without lexmg tM trOedtmal
digestive machinery. The phosphate of
potash found la the cereal Is retained,
aad this with albumen, supplies he ele- -

meats required to build the gray matter
! IwIb siiiI

7 Dr. Kai Qrossmtt of Hew York City
recently eel led, the attention of the
Board of Idueatloa to the fact thai "pu
pils of the detective 'elaes are apt to be
weak physically. Temporary aberra
tions are oftea mistaken for real defects,
whsa they are only symptoms of physi
cal growth, of tndlgestloa or other sssl- -

u . Indigestion has bash reapoaslbl
for. snore thaav one falsehood, aad Its
ears has Oftea beea followed by a return
totrutbrulaees." ' ' : A

- t--

la Its eradleested form, the dailvuae
of Orape-Nut- s for the oereal part of the
meal, aids dlgeeUon, nourishes the body,
tones up the aervous system sad quick--

ens the mental faculties. , r
.Coffee should also be baalshsd, for It

uanstorslly stimulates the brsla and
nerves so that proper autrltlon Is Inter-(erre- d

with aad they cannot get suOolent
rest to take the food needed for the
woik they must do from day to day. For
the morning beverage I'ostum Food
Coffee should be used la place of eof-fe-

; ' ..'v. v
Let the dally breakfast, particularly

at this time of the yearonslst of Orape-Hoi- s

sad cream, a little frail, strap of
Tostum Food Coffee, some Vfho'e whr
brntd Still pnesiti'y oiWorl '' 1 "

""S, It Is I' p- "'t: I 1 1 .

Hfve w!it s w ' ' ' ! ' 'i
'' rr'li, r ' t 1 f ( I It

!. a 1 1 t i
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J Superior to Coca-Col- a,

Two Dozen Bottles in Box, 60n per lx.
Belfast Ginger Ale, equal to imported, f0c for two dozent bottles,

3t Cream Chocolate, a delicious drink, f0t: for two dozen

j bottles.

in

Op - Jzoo, oao; rriogea at 85o

"OKSoGoodr
What makes oar Soda Water

taste so good is Its quality. Xvery
thing used in the making is First
Quality pure.

The water Is pure and sparkling.
The ice U pure sad clean.
The oream is pure and rich.
The flavors purs and delicious.
Ths frulta are the best and fresh
Peofkle who know bar soda so

out oftheir way, if necessary, to

Z Ireshlng, so full of what they want Z
la good soda. They eosoa and T

I come agate that's what we're Iworams;iriiuiiiHy,nwHi w
wsotragnlsr customers who know T
v , ; . . FOTJOTAUr.

MM

fraalsam at iMivb'. s.
Davis FresoripUoa Pkarmscy asaks

a specialty of preserlptloBS. Protapt
and earsfol aUentioa la given . fhs
Only ths bast drags are used. The
prices ars reasonable. Bead yoari there
toUfllled. J r

i"rirw at a 1

runMLt m
' Best machine Hade

1 1C

OtTIOKi
Cos. Boon faoar AJHaxoOcc Bra,.

' And Pfumbar. " '

Tobaoco Flats. Btove ripe, and
Roofing. , ,."v. - '
; We make a epeclaltynf Hot Air
Iloatrnj, and Etocl C'clllng. ..

Too will Cn l v at '

r-- . . - '

Will sell you a box of two dozen assorted flavors Soda

Water for 50c.

.Everything Perfection in Quality and Cleanliness.

Lager Beer bottled fresh every day.

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS, I
TAYL.OB, Prpr

Cor. ueen k Bern Sts.

J. C. Green & Co.,
Electrical Supplies of '

Every Description,

?J Middle St., HEW BERN, H. C.

Wiring and Bell Work.
Hoctrioal Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Arc Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fang,
Electrical Bells andAnnnociators.
Heiair Work of All Kinds.

We are read; to take Contracts for
all classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Etc.

Estimates prepared and submitted on
application. ,

An
Automobile

We
these hot afternoons and evenings
is very refreshing and satisfactory.

Commencing Monday evening,
June 30th, REGULAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION-
AL CEMETERY from 6:80 to .10

o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
and Middle Street, and, going via.
Broad Street returning via. Now,
Middle, Johnson, East Front, South
Front and Kiddle to starting point

Part for Round Trip 20c r
Will charter for o Hoim In

afternoon for $3.00, and evening
for $4.00. Party limited to eight
persons. , 'V-- .'.V'-'-- U

WM. T. MILL,
Phone lit. . PrtyrisUr.'

- ....

HAMMOCK
WEATHE

NOW
and

we have
the Hammocks,

&. N. Ennctt.
e

WOULD BE PLEASED TO
MAKE TOU TRICES on

the following before
you'purchase

Bolting

... '
Pipo,ilronr Nails
Oi settings,

arid Valves

el.
PHONE 106.

A Little Head can

harbor a great ache.
Cols Powders are ajprompt and; cer

tain cure for every form of headache,

bilious, nervous or sick headache. They
stimulate the stomach and Improve '.di

gestion end are absolutely free from'.ln- -

Jurious drugs. Price 10c st
BaAOBAM'S FBAUM1CV.

Min strels Wet Canvas !

OKI PEBFOBMAHCK ONLY.

Tuesday Night

July 15th
1

Show Grounds East Froni Street,

.W 'i .;Near"Broad;j?'".

A. G; Ally's

Poslllveiy employmt more men tbaa
any other 8 minstrel shows eemblned,

Embraclng'all that is New, Novel and
Original In te minstrelsy. AA--

m Ion within tbe- reach ol tuaatast
bumble cltixen toe and 8Be

Beats for Two Thousand. ;

'
Celery Baflache Powder .

There Is not any better remedy for
headache than tsee powders. They
never fall to relieve. YmU and sold only

at Davis rrewtytloa riivmscy.

;'., Upon you tests the respotulbUUy of
! getting your fall allotment of brightness
Zjfft:' from yonr Vacation. A vacation without
C Kodak Is a vacation Wasted, Kodaks-the- re's

aone bat Kastmsa's-o- ost from

ul 1 to $15. every one good, add this to
. cost of Dims makes a total of from $. to
j $17. Which wilt be .repaid; by the aloe

Or anything noedeid about a mill
V CPrOntUng and Threading' JPlpa

done at short notice, rj.,;. .

ej, C IHOIaEOIXD, '
. Kaehlaery and XU1 BspsUea.

. I.- - 70 Craven 81 Journal's eld tend ;

, :v pictures broogbt home ss reminders of a
J-- pleassat outing. Come la and let as

v7 t show these Kodaks any child esa tsks
y-'- t ptotarsswUk them,. 0ee oar windows

- v - this week. .; ;
- , j ' " BasrasM's tthxiitst,.

- j ' Agent for EatiEn's Kodaks,
'i - -


